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Cagers Ready 
For First Start 
N ext Saturday 

Team Rapidly Roun.ding into 
Shape for Strenuous 

Campa.ign 

STARTING FIVE PICKED 

Quintet Onoe again Inaugurates 

Season against St. Francis 

College Aggregation 

year's prospects. 

Emil GDldstein, veteran Lavend('T 
fen-cer, won the opening tournament 
of the 1933-34 fencing season wh'Cn he 
triumphed in the saber -competition 
held at the New York Athletic Club 
Tuesday afemoon. Fi"1e men compe
ted in the event and at the completion 
of the roUItld< robin Goldstein was tied 
for firSit place with GeorgtPellischlClr 
of N. Y. U., each having a.nnexed four 
bouts. GDldSitein won the fence off 
5-4 

He received the Dr. Grneme M. 
Hammond \lIrl:re, a saber. Dr. Ham
mond is honorary president of the A
ma.teur Fencers League of America. 
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'35 Class Seeks I Exiled German 
To Impeach Head 

Demanding his resil{n;:tior, as class 
president. th" '35 class council )'es-

Speaks Tuesday 
'Dean Klapper Foresees Bright Outlook 

For Students' Interested in Teaching 
Scheibe Causes 
Mild Sensation 
At Open Forum 

On C Ot 10 By Leon l'.. Michaelis a pIa IS m "At present, teaching holds no 
terday started impeachment proceed- place for the young college graduate," 
ings against Sid Horowitz. I Adm" S d h h said Dr. Paul Klapper, Dean of the 

After hearing the reports on the ISSlOn ecure t .rong School of Education of the College, 
class treasury and Prom committee,. Gennan or Economics "But tlie .field is 'steadily growing 
Mr. Roth, Faculty A,h';<er of the Departments aild lUore teachers will certainly be 
class, queslloned Horo",it" tll ascer- l!eeded in the future." 
tain the. ~ruth of the rumor t!:at he ROBINSON IS INVITED "You know," the Dean went on 
was adnslllg people not to go to the I __ with his warm smile, "It costs ap-
!'rom. Horowitz admitted that he D .. _' •• --,., St Co i proximatel" "ISO to send a student 
1._,'.. • f d • lUI. Leaerer Will ress nse- . 'II' ' •. 
UAU lUlU ,ome ot 1115 rlen s not to . through junior high school and It 
go and that they may have told others. quenoes of Irregular Fluc- costs about $400 to send him to EI-
He is also the author of a letter to tuations of BusinesS 

Called to Accounts 
to The ICamP'lJ'So--"hundred forces," 
went on Sandberg searvcly noticing 
the ;nterruption, "which took part in 
the campaig·n for-" 

IFootball Team Elects Hy Rosner 
To Succeed Captai1l Xupperberg 

Hy Rosner '35 was elected' 
captain of the .football l~am for 
the '34 season by the members of 
the team yesterday.. He is re
placing Mike Kupperberg '34. 

"With an the Veterans next 
year's teaJll will have," he said, I'I 
have high hopes of a successful 
season." 

Mili Sci Issues 
List of Officers 

]ohn- H. Reed, Jr., and Harold J. 
Kaufmann have been appointed and 
promoted to the ranks ot Cadet Co
lonel and Cadet Lieutenant Colonel 
of the College R: O. T. C. unit ,by 
an order of Colonel Lewis, dated, 
November 14. Don J. Kapner and 
Leon Rockower received the rank of 
Cadet Majors. 

Levy and Cordoza Chosen 

As J. V. Football Managers 

D~~iC8:11y Announces that 
H~ HilS Received 

Threat of Life 

R. O. T_ C. IS OPPOSED 

Speakers Attack Administration 
On Student Uberties and on 

Council Charter Revisions 

'DramatiCally anno'uncing that his 
life had been threatened, Fred Karl 
Scheibe '35, Nazi defender, created a 
sensation at the Open Forum Sym
posium in Doremlls Halt yesterday 
afternoon. 

,Scheibe had no sooner' named EI
mer J. (Scheinberg '36 as his would
be assassin, when Scheinberg, totally 
unaware of what had gone 'befOt'e, 
entered the. room. "There is .the man 
who threatened to kill me if I spoke 
here today," 'Scheibe screamed, wav
ing both arms wildly. 

Scheibe declared that he would 
place the case .before Dr. Gottschall 
and then begin hi; cltPosition on the 
"~az.\ ,Point of View:'· 

;, 

Reports Are False 
1 __ -

1 

"The main reason for Jewish un
.friendliness toward Germany is due 
to false reports," maintained the Col
lege's sole Nazi. "Jewish people as 
such are not persecutee!, only Com
'munists are, and they are placed in 
Concentration Camps." 

After briefly attacking the attitude 
and ideas of Samuel Untermeyer, 're
prcsent'ltive Dickstein and other Na
zi opponents, 'Scheiber made a hur
ried exit without waiting for the gen-
er11 discussion 1:1 

sincerity of the administrations ac
tion in revising the iStudent Council 

(Continued on paae 3) 

Cercle Jusserand 
Magazine Appear~ 
La Chroniquoe du Ccrcle ]usserand, 

the official publication of the Cercle 
] usserand, made its -first appearance of 
the semester on Wedl1ie'S~. ;Novem-

Two managers and two assistants ber 15. Featured in the .• ' game is 
were elected by the Athletic, Asso- a comedy ;,n J1 .. eneh by .. et" Sixay 
ciation at its meeting yesterday. '35 call1Cd 'Wama.isie en un Actc." It 
Marvin Levy '35 was chosen manager is a e1ever little skit of a College g;rad_ 
of the Varsity football team for next uate who revisits a Parisian cafe "':I.nd, 
year, while Richard Cardozo '35 was becoming intoxicated, cattses a big 
selected manager of the junior varsi- disturbance and goes mad over the 
tl' The two assistant managers who co.t: of his, refreshments. 
were selected are Zurkow '36 and An interesting comparison between 
Lopyon '36. RO'bespierre and Danton is ,:ontribu-

"Now start from the 'beginning," 
saM Sandberg g'l'imly. "You wrote 
~hat I said that _ brought 75,000 
votes to Fusion. Now how could I 
have said ¢hat?'" he queried, shaking 
this ltea.d sadly. ''We may not 'have 
.directly influetK:cd one vot1el How 

A nwtiOll to the effect that a com- ted by Herbert Ros'enlblum '37. Ac
mittee 'be formed consisting of mem- cording to the Wlt'iter there are a few 
bers o( the Varsity ·CluJ-. and the men who in1lerest F.-eneh historians 

"However," coi1Itinued Weinstein, Faculty, to cooperate with a commit- more. Other Q.rticles indude "I.e 
bette.- knowI!l as HatTy Weinberger tee of the A. ·A. to invettlgate the ath- ]ugement de Jean I.e .Fot" .by kbram 
'34, 'Pl"csKlent of the Student CAlunci1, letic situation at the College and re- Taffel '34, "]osepbitJe" by M. Agat
"I must sa)!' that Ithe Fusion emblem pOrt its findilJ1SS was finany tabled 6't~n 34 all.-l "Nos Yeux" 'by F. CoSite 

(CoDtilllled on Page 4) ! after much discussion. '33 . 
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mft.t Q!umn U.5 ·'I:~~~e~~:e~nth~e~:~~:r:~JI nftrnnttlr~ II Crne:J~b:a':ri:/~ r_' _~np4illtrit71 4~ r H, on the othe, band, the ''''''Ity " oat ~- !;) " !;) ~ P"I AI, .. , '35. "".m". 01 tho 

CoIIeae of .... ca,. of N_ V.... """",,,, to <Ieo'J" we .m redoubk ;"" "'art, C,m'" "'" '"0'"'" <h' f,,"h m F.", ""'" ",homo", .. , ... -N_ • ..., C_ d f H' ho , ,,,i,, of ",,"bi" to b, ,,~~"d ,how.d,. .. tb, S"k. D""" 10 ----------:-:-- to convince the rnembep; of the Boar 0 Jg r Gargoyles, driven by a sudden, unsourceful thl's '''eek in The Hall of Patriots. h d d d 
POUNDED 'N 19t>7 " tl, t.o .0" '" iif" tRO'", 

' EdocaHan of the ,...,; .. """ foo • ,,,,,,,,,I- • .,.,. i, '"dng tho I"~' HoII",ood "''' 10".',' ~o". th, ,h",o,"~h' Fi".m 'J6 moo m.", tho ..;; Pubw.bed ~ tim .. durin/r !he CoUqe ,.car b,. THE - . II If tit ywhere are several nature scenes, some PIC- m d d .,.."" AS'Oe""ON. -, .... '4\:t". M'Y ~ioo. """ugh ,ho Co <go. yo. ge '", .n __ ."., OM m"'1« ., 'ro" .. 
!;..';!" • •• y ..... ~ ....... " .' ... in the ~""Ii"" '" w, did, <tart ~I ~'''';n •• ," ,f .h, i" .. ln,1 .odd, ,,' , .. ,. 'moo. th, "'" Ii" . '.' "., 

..... --- • • ..... ~ ... --..... W, h .... ""~Ia"d, ond quite =«Iy we eo""'''. . ..,h. ,""n'''' th.rn"I ..... I ... • bleb luDd ohalJ be UJed 10 aid, I ... ter, promote, reaJlze is our a<h>ice. Students art' invited to VISit the club I . . . 
or encoura/re any aim whlcb ehall '0 Ioworda the better· think, that for the extremely small sum of onE' h f th Ova to 'parttclpate In the Tug 0'. 
-_. 01 CoU-e or .tudent activltl.oa...... Thfa corpora. FACU' 'TV BULLETIN and submit their photog rap s or e W Th AI C. 
- -, . cI d II h "1 f Th Lo ar.... e cove ynlc Sh.I'h 
!loa i. not orlonized lor profit.' d~lJar we can 111 u eat e pnVl eges 0 e exhl'bl'tl'on. "w 
cIoae the balf week precedlnjr publication, Articles, mana· Ca- "US, the Mercury, the Lavender, the Stu-~""'- - -. ~ ... - ......... p- The "',"n~ of the f=It,. .nd "" ".- hi, h~d "',"wl.o1ly .. , '",;ru,,,, eeript., ok., intended 10<' publication, lIl ... t be in THE '<or dent 'body is directed to the 3Ippointment of 
CAIloPus olliee two day. In advaaee. dent Councl'l and the Athletic Association. This 

is an extremely small sum when viewed in comCoIIep Oace: Room 400 II.... BulId.Iq 

!'bone: Audubon 3·9271 parison 'With the three dollars which prevailed ~ b:r Book, ~ &Del x_,... ~ 1M. 

Dr. Hennan J. ,Big Bad Wolf as unofficial ad. 
visor to undergraduates engaged in extra-cur
ricular activities. He shal,1 always !be availalble 
to students desiring help in the course of their 
activities. 

,.. - AYe. Phone: GRamoro,. ,.,107 N_ Yortr 
some years ago. 

Vol 53 - No. 17 iFriday, Nov. 17, 1933 
It is true that the union did fail years ago. 

Il'Ut-it was not compulsory! And that is our 

point. ,We estimate that seven thousand dol

fars will !be distributed in the coffers of the 

various organizations enumerated above. 

Dr. Big Bad W01f was Iborn on September 
12, 1867 at 8:30 p.m. in a Ibrown stone house 
on the corner of 158th Street and Broadway 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

Louis R. Guylay '34 '" ........ Editor-in-Chief 

MANAGING BOARD 

The benefits which woo1d acorue to the stu-

Harold A. Axel 'J4 .................... M.anarinc Edit ... 
Jlr0010 B. Cohen 'J4 ................ Editorial Aeooclate 
Harold S. Spielman 'J4 •••••••••••••• Edito<iaI Aeoociate 

Z-......,. R. KlIObeI 'J6 ......... ; •••••••••• News Editor d t SO far reachl'ng as to -'most S11rM"\!>~~ Seymour Sheriff '35 .•••.•••••••••••••.••••• News Editor en 5 are .... _ .• ,.....,.., 

and \WIS educated at P. S. 157 which i~situated 
at 157th St. and Amsterdam Avenue and at De 
Witt OintollJ Bligh School, Mosh01u Parkway 
and at Hamilton College, Hamilton, New York. 
and at Sldnc,. Friedland ... 'J4 .................... Spoou Editor I the wildest tbounds of irnaginati~n. C1ubs of 

ASSOCIATE BOARD all natures woulJ ,be subsidized and encouraged I Howard Fn.ch '35 Leon A. Michaelis '35 
Julim S. Trieb '36 Z. Edward kbolt '!5into greater and more .fruibful activity by the 

(see page four) 

'mE CAMPUS 
FEATURE BOARD 

-helping hand of the Student Council; activities 
Mortimer Lerner '34 .................. Drama and Cinema of aJl varied sorts wOllld once more make this Joa.epb Abrahams 'JS ..•.•.•••••••.•••.• "and Comment" 

Dougbo '1 •• Sl<1l"l '35 ....... - .... .. .... .. .. . Gargoyl... a college ,instead of an assembling plant. All Beman! Sohwartzberg 'l4 ••. _. . ..•• .. .. . . . . . Columnist 

NEWS BOARD 
N. Schnekler '35 
R. Alliton '36 
L. L. Deler'36 
M. Blum '36 
G. G. Cutler 'J6 :no :;r,'-Ci:tlall.an tl6 

E. Gold!>erg.,r '36 
I. Neiman '36 
II. Well '36 
B~ Weieam.a.n 'J6 
E. Goodman '37 
A. Levin '37 

S •. ltIirin '.17 

A,SSOQIATE NEWS BOARD 

~:!i:f ~~~Tt"z '~g() 
Herbert Ricbek '36 
Gabriel Wimer '36 
EdWin Alexander '37 
fMaurice BaeMche. '37 

~lI.":~~ '37 

Julius Koliner '37 
John IRafferty '31 
Arthur "Ro5enheimer fJ7 
Gilbcr,~ Rothb1a.tt '37 
llax Siporin '37 
lIerb<rt Tabor '37 
Julian Utevllky '37 
Alvin Zelinka 'J7 

BUSINESS BOARD 

the thillgs which could !be done wi~h this seven 

thousand dollars-it just pains us to dream 

I a bou t the possibili ties. 

I 
Perhaps a few headlines from The Cam· 

puses of 1930 will do more than we can: Stu

dents Back Compulsory "U" - Referendum 

Shows 5 to I MajQl"ity; Main Center FaCUlty 

Cast Landslide Vote For Compulsory Unior.; 

Compulsory Uinion Favored 'by Alumni; Com-
'. i. 

Nathaniel Fenoter~tooIc 'J. ... ......... B",,!ne .. Manop' 
Harold D. Friedman 'JS ...... AS8ist.~ JJusu~0S9 ManaR'er 

mittee Ohnsen To Petition Board For COIllPW-

sory "U"; Dr. Hansen SUbmits Reports Back

ing tActivities and "U"; Nation Wide Survey 

Shows Activities 111rive In Compulsory "U" 

Plan-and then the Board of Higher Education 
vetoed rhe plan. 

AhrahAJn Dorte '35................ CltcuJahon Manager 
R..oul \Viemzen '36 •.••.••..•...••••• Circulation Manager 
Arthur Nowmark '35 ................ Advertising Manager 
Seymour Moses '36 ••....•. A95istant Circulation Manager 
Myron SchmaLl '36 ...••.•••. AaMtant Circulati0!l Manager 

. Murry Dergtraum 'JS ••••••.•••.•.•...... Credit Manager 

ASSOCIATE BUSINESS BOARD 
Senft, Sheldon 'J4 
Baruch, liIaurlA:e 'J5 
Nathan, Abe '36 

Samuels, Isidore 'oll) 
Miles. ("~rgc '37 
Reisli. Mihon '37 

~riIitzky, E. II. '37 

Issue Editors: 
{ 

Lawrellce Knobel '36 
Benjal11ill Weissman '36 

THE UNION 

We a:re certain that the !:oiudent body feels 

just as strongly today on the compu.lsory union 

as ever. If the faculty does not believe so, Tire 

T HE COLLEGE is in a bad way. It has be. 
COll1e a machine plant instead of a living 

sodal agel1cy; term a:fter. term, year after year. 

Campus will undertake a comprehellsive and 
far-reaChing poll of the student body. We can

not see anything but success for the undertaking 
'-and we certainly will not let the COinpu!sory 
union die with this. 

more standard.ized and more soul-less graduates I 
are !being turned out; extra-curricular acti"ities 

have all ilJut disapneared and schoor pride is I' IN the beginning Fred Karl Scheibe was 

only a: phrase, funny: Nazis are lonely enough in City 

ANOTHER PUTSCH FAIU; 

We want to offer a plan, which is by no College to appear to be completely innocuous, 
means new, to remedy the entire situation. Besides young Scheibe seemed to be a nice sort 
Our plan - our absurdly simple plan - is to of chap, a little vociferous perhaps but tben, 
create a compUlsory union. that is the prerogative of students. 

III past years The Campus and other un
dergraduate organiz.1.tions have reJX'atedly 

mmpaigned for such a union, So ma',}y have 
:wrritten about it that we are a trifle abashed to 
add our offering to the list. And yet we feel 
that now, more than ever, is the time in which 
to succeed where so many ,have failed. There 
is a very definite reason behind the belief. 

As owe say, 'the union !has Ibeen proposed, 
and enthusiastically received 'before. But the 
Board ofl Higher U,ucation has consistently 
vetoed the proposal ')11 legal grounds. Non in. 
stl1UCtiona.i fees car. not be imposed, was their 
plea. 

But 110W, ,it is becoming clear, there is that 
behind the mHd, blond exterior of Herr Scheibe 
which smacks of the small, plotting brain of 
Adolf Hitler. They must have laughed at the 
nittle hero of the Beer Putsch much as we 

aaughed at Scheibe: '\;th mingled amazement 
at the crawling mind which could conceive of 
such a pernicious philosophy .• 

Nevertheless, Karl &heibe's right to free
dom of expression is as precious' as any stu
dent's. If he 'believes in "The Perfidy of Ver
sailles" let him make))se of studen t privileges 
to proclaim that belief. H his life was threat. 
ened, remarkable as that statement may look 
in print, he has·agencies to which he may appeal 

in the College. All that comes within "student 
Uberties." 

AnomaIOOIS ,to the rampant retrenchment 
and inevitable ochloracy is the appointment of 

Dr. Dig 'Bad Wolf to the position of student 
advisor. The tUl1bulent cotlsurnation of dis
criminating qualifications convince us of the 
advisability of this move. 

Lest we seem incautiously pre!llature we 
withhold 11l11disciplined approbation until ine
vitable time gives us oportunity. However, we 
may sa:y: "Welcome, Dr. Big Bad Wolf" and to 
e"Press our fervid confidence that he remember 
the intricacies of student vagaries. 

GARGOYLES 
Gargoyles takes great pride in announcing 

the 'Winner of the College-wide contest to find a 
pun on 'Dr~ Herman J. Big Bad Wolf. The 

winner is Joseph Spluntz '37 whose contribu
tion follows: 

'Who's afraid of the 'big bad wolf? 
LAVENDER 

Joe stood on the come{ and bit his finger 
nail. "Ob, my God! ," he thought. "Haw red 
her lips were. Red like the sun ~vas. Was the 
sun red?" Joe thought. 

Joe bit his finger nail again. "What shall 
I do now?" ,he thought, "'VilIat is there left 
for me? The river, yes, the river. Only the 
river." 

. How green the river ~vas, Green like the 

'." Green like the.""""", My God,?' thought 
Joe, "like what is it green? Am I going mad?" 

Green like the.""."", Green like the"",."" 
Ho\~' red the river was. RN! like the sun, 

. thought Joe. He bit ,his little finger nail. How 
much ;better it tasted than ibis thumb. 

Joe stood on the corner and ,watched the 
penple ~ush !by. "They're all going somewhere," 
he thought. "All of them except me. But I am 
alone, ,·\11 alone. Where is she? How red her 
li ps are, Red like the 'Vol f." 

"Oh my God," realized Joe desperately, 
"she is with the Wolf again. And w'bo's afraid 
of the big bad WoI!'!" 

141th STREET AND CONVENT A VtNUE 
Before I introduce t'he next Speaker, L. 

Meeti~ of Lacrosse Team 

At the beginnin& of this tenn, however, 
the Board trimsmitted a great many of its 
powers to the faculty. Whether the faculty is 
eqlOwered to decide on such a question as the 
union, we do not know. The resolution is not 
specifIC. If, and we certainly hope so, the faoulty 

'But let the young Nordic keep within the 
oounds of decency demanded of any undergrad
uate. Putschs are not popular at City Q)J!ege. 

Kropstof!nov Rosenthal who has /been expelled 
from four colleges and expects to Oe ex.pelled 
,from his fifth any day now, please all move a 
aittle closer towards the platform. "Fellow 
Students: Notice 'how inevtitatbly when all sub

terfuges and 31y stratagams fail. the administra
tion is forced at last to resort to open threats. 
But let me warn you, comracies, not to be 
'badgered !by the lil5t desperate attempt of a re
actionary Boord of Trustees to smother student 
alertness. The time has come when an awak
ened and militant student body must rise. Big 

Bad Wolf is the smug, contemptible spy of the 
administration. no not !be dismayed by this 
false shiblboleth of .capitalist concentrations. 
Let yOlllr slogan he: Who's afraid of t!te Big 
Bad Wolf?" 

All last year'~sse players and 
t .Ianagers are to report to the 5ta
·lium on Monday at 3 o'clock accord
ing to an :lnnouncem;nt by Allan 

I Koenigsberger '34, manager of varsity 
Lacrosse. 

: •• h. f. 

\ 

Soph Smoker plans are progressing 
rapidly and .from a reli .. ble source 
comes the news that a place has al. 
ready been chosen and a date set. Our 
unknown informant 
that the contract includes the provi. 
sion of sa~dwiches, hot dogs and 
beer. Pipes, cigars and cigarettes 
will be the order of the. evening, as 
'36 commemorates the close of iu 
second year of existence. Since the 
freshmen have decided on a Dinner. 
Dance, the Smoker islikefy to be the 
last of the ,college "stag" affairs, And, 
lest we forget, our Vigilance .Com, 
mittee absolutely guarantees the prea. 
~nce of freshmen for the purpose of 
entertai1l1~lent. 

Another Dance? 
Three weeks after the selection of 

Even. 
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Before Flushing High Team 
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Jayvee Quintet I Politics Club Considers Menorah-Avukah SpeaIr.ers at Open Forum Business Bulletin Lavender Quintet to ()pen 

New Membership Plan .Fl Admuus·· t ti P 11·CY Year again.st St. FrancIS. O K
o D 1 B ay ra on 0 I d b BAS . To ppose IpS. A new consti~for the Politics ec ares oycott -- ssue y • • ° (Continued from page 1) 

PACE ,. 

, Uub, embracing measures intended to - ~ (Continued from Page 1) improvement of Sam Winograd who 
break the hold of the officers on club "If you have any courage, if you Charter. He pointed out that al- The Business Administration Soci- has succeeded in eliminating a 
activities, and to make membership are decent, if yOU want to aid hu-I though the Council unanimously op- et)· of the main and 23rd street lCen- tendency to fall all over himself in an ll~ preparation for the opening gallle more accesible, was placed under the manity; ~r even if you are n(lt all posed the election of officers by. m~m- tors published the first i&sue of the erideavor to elude his guard. It is "f the season whkh is only eight consideration of the club, acting as a. . bers of the ,General .Orgalllzahon, C h Lou S 

. d II has . that, but If yOU want to console your- Dean Gottschall "preval'led" upon "Business Bulletin" on Wednesday, extremely rare for a 190 pounder to days away, . oac. , pm e conlllllttee of the whole, at yesterday's be able to shift with the alacrity that . whittled his Junior Varsity 'B~ketbaJI meeting in room 201. self with the fact that there is some them to accept it. Novemboeor 18. The magazine appears 

Winograd does. Since he has been squad down to fifteen men an~ plans Consideration of the new document good in yourstlf, we appeal to you to "All stories in the Campus mllst twice a year. able to harness this shiftiness, Sam 
to make nlO fumher cuts. was accomplished yesterday after a boycott the C. C. N. Y. Co-op store." conform to standards of propriety, in- ~n art.ide ,by Max J. Gillers '34 should go places •. 

The K,ips Bay Boys,Club, which the conservative minority group had These are the impassioned words ielli!?ence and courtesy," said Alex- and Ben GilleN concerning "The At- "Swede" Kaufman has entered into 
Jayvee ,five plays Sat1.t«lay" Novembe.- blocked it for two turbulent nleetl'llgs ander, "Who is to jlldge when these h •. f h h' d .... 

which open the campaign to boycott . I h tack on The Securities Act", is .fea- t f'. SPIrIt 0 t e t lUg an may prove 25 as a preliminary game to thie Var- Iby filibustering. standards have ,been VIO ated - t e to be the dark horse. 'Certainly he 
sitv tilt with Sot. F,rancis, will faee a The principle changes involved in German goods in the College. The faculty is the sole judge and this is tured. The writers, in reviewing the docs not suffer from a lack of ~plrit 
w;U-<ldU'" "wO. a~io", '0 ._,., ,", '''"o"d w""'''ioa .<'" Uw '0"0" i. b .. ", .n ,", I" •• hal lb, oal,.", 01 'h, ~., •• ,. ia .bloh .. bj, of. Ii" " .... a"~. 01 fiuodal .nd '~~i" and 'h, woy io whloh ., 
last yeal"<; defC<l.t For the past two method of admitting new m~·mbers, Co-op store sells German-made com- the New Charter restricts stlldent Ii- slaognatioll the worldWWlide condition held down the pivot duties Wednesd-
week6 Coach SpindlCll has been d£ilI- and the amending process. Where passes in preference to those of A- berties." of 'business whkh odJoieos not require a day was strongly I'eminiscent of Moe 
. h' t id merican make. The movement for D G t h II' d I t' f I'.-ge w"lume of iin~~"";ng, the loW mg IS men a a m -season pace, em- under the present scheme, new mem- ean ot sc a s ec ara Ion 0 - ~ ._~. Spahn who was peerless in the bucket. 
phasi7Jing in t·hese workouts the more bers are elected by the members, and the boycott is being sponsor'ed by liberalism was attacked as insincere qllotaJtiol16 upon the sl'ock exchanges 'Danny Trupin la coming along and 
involved ,phases of scientific basklClt- approved by a majority of tile mem- members of the Menorah-Avukah and Alexander quoted him as saying which relleots a .poor market for new fits in admirably with the others. Not b II 

~h th < d t I . d . Conference. t th h' "I t 5 "otations and the fear of inllation. a rau Or an I'un amen a s, an IS bership .committee, the new plan calls a e open earmg, am no 0" spectacular, he nevertheless is an im-
pleased with the progress the squad for simple election by the members, optimistic concerning student democ- With these as a 'basis, they proceed to portant cog in the machine and mao'-

is making. relegating ,the M~mbership Committee racy." show that t'he sluggishness of the cap- ages to obtain his quota of points 
Probable Starters to an advisor~· role. '36 Class Gain. Firat Victory; R. O. T. IC. Attacked ital nta1"ket is not due to the influence capitalizing on every opportunity of-

The men that will probably start in In the matter of amendments, the Defeats Frosh in Cane Spree Joseph Klausner '36 vehemently op- bf the Sec-urities Act and that there is fered him. 
the Kips Bay gall1le are: Ralph Den- new document suggests the ratifica- posed the R. O. T. C-its formation, nothing in thlei bill which can hi.nd~ Uniforms were awarded the seven-

. a freshman who tarred at a Ph'l f' T . . I . fl "Th the ore.covery of the Olpitaol maorket IlS t--- ___ __ .t. _ _ _ .. _. •••• • ms, s I - tion 0 constitutIonal changes by a he' 36 class gained its first VIC" purpose :lind ·genera m uence. e .•.. _ . 1_""" ... ~" v.. un; 0'lUilU vv eanesaay. 
adelphia high school before ooming two-thirds vote of the mem!bers. I tory in the Frosh-Soph events· yester- R. O. T. C. :.". an invidious, sub-eon- ""?" .. s .':.e ·t>rUC mnuences causmg This removes any dOUbt as to whe
to Collegte, at I·eft forwar<!; HaT1'Y I Funn~riy, 1"atiiications rested on a day by winning the Cane Spree by scions effect not only O'n military sci- th,s conditio'! are removed. ther or not little Danny 'Banks and 
iKo\nnor. also <lfireshman, who was three-fourth" vote of the Executive the score of 4}',-2}',. Algainst the ence students, but on all others. The "The N. R. A.-,An Intlerpretation" Ruby Na'bataff will remain. Both 
rartked a5 all-<scholastic when he Committee, compO'sed of president, sophs' single victory, the freshmen sight of uniforms and martial mllsic by ,Po Bernard Nortman. '34 describes despite a ;;Iaring lack of weight have 
played for New Uotrecht high school in vice-president, secretary, and 'Ire/as- have to their credit the. winning of stirs man becaus.e. l:e is iprational," the effect of the N R. A. on t.he eco-I merited retention because of hC3.dy 
Brooklyn, at .right forward; Fored Yea- IIrer. the Road Race. and the Tug-O'War.1 Klausner maintained. nO'mic life of the nation. play. ger at center; Ed IWeiss at left guatt'd 
And Al Demarest, one of the two vet
erans remaining from last year's team 
at right guard. 

Other ICandidates 

The other men who are con~ending 
for starting ,berths in,tlllde Mel Stich. 
the O'nly other veteran, Hy Coh~n, 
Loll Schaeter, Ja.:k Singer and Sam 
Goldberg, gua,rds; Al "ShO'rty" Cohen, 
l,rv ILe'bedilb~ky, and Harold Teich, 
forw3;rds. and JO'hn 'Sclhmiclt and 
.Ta~s Scherrer who are pressing Fred 
Yeager hard for the jump position. 

The team is unusually 1>igand hea
vy for a junior varsity bllt this is de
,;roedly in it·s favor in view of the dif
ficult scheclllk that 'has been ar
ranged .. 

DeanofEducation 
Believes in Future 

(Continued from Page 1) 

it is iast becoming impracticable to 
\lSe education as a "way stop" to sotne 
profession. 

Teacher Has Security 
"You know a teacher in New York 

has. a tremendous sense of security. 
His pay is moderate, IH~t he knows 

he'll continue to get it as long as he 
("an teach and after that, there's his 
pension.. S0J11C people just can't 
,land that idea of sec·lIrity. I have a 
friend who can't stay as a teacher I 
for any stretch of time ,hecause he 
-:an't stand tlH" s~!"!"!~ness 'Of it. J-I:c I 
,·an·t stand knowing that he's g0ing I 
10' draw the same check year in and 
(lUt. I couldn't work without that 
idea, I 

"Ko. I think wcd get hctter rcslIlts 
in New York if our teachers didn't 
feel So secure. You know, a[,ter three 
years, you have to try a teacher be
iore the noarcl and prm'e incompe
tency or something before you can 
get him au! of the system. Out Df 
town, they have short term contracts 
and if the teachers aren't satisfae(ory 
they just don't renew their contr:.~ts. 
Here, milch less than 1% of the 
te:tchers are found satisfactory after 
apPointment. And if tl)ey felt that 
they were likely to 'be put out of the 
<yslem, they'd be much more alert. 

Lists May Be Killed 
"Yes, I think the lists arc likely 

to be kilied. They were supposed by 
law, to be killed after three vears and 
they've secured a year's extension. 
And, after all, why shouldn't they? A 
better class of ·people are g(lirig in for 
teaching because they're being 
squeezed out of the other professions 
and methods of training teachers are 
improving themselve;." 

He stood up and as we left we had 
the feeling that everyone has as they 
leave his office-that they had ·been 
welcome; that they had enjoyed talk-, 
ing with him andtl~t we would be 
welcome when we came .. gain. 

• 

There are ~ types 
of home-grown tobaccos tIlat 

are best for cigarettes 
BRIGHT TOBACCOS 

U. S. Types 11, 12, 13, 14-
BURLEY TOBACCO 

U. S. Type 31. 
SOUTHERN MARYLAND TOBACCO 

U. S. Type 32. 

U. S. Type 11 is produced 
in the Piedmont Belt of 
'l" .. 1 £ i. T __ ~ 1 
V irgiilW' ailu part 01 .L'IUHll 

Carolina. 
U. S. Type 12 is produced 

in eastern North Carolina. 
U. S. Type 13 grows in 

South Carolina. 
U. S. Type 14 is produced 

mostly in §outhern Georgia
a few million pounds in north
ern Florida and Alabama. 

U. S. - Type 31 includes 
what is called White Burley 
tobacco. It was first produced 
by George Webb in 1864. It 

is light in color and body, 
and is milder than the Burley 
used for pipes. 

U. S. Type. 32, Maryland 
tobacco, is noted for its 
"burn". In this respect 
Maryland excels most other 
tobaccos. 

These are the kinds of 
home-grown tobaccos used 
for making Chesterfield 
Cigarettes. 

Then Chesterfield adds 
aromatic Turkish tobacco to 
give just the right seasoning 
or spIce. 

Chesterfr,eld ages these 
tobaccos for 30 months 
- 2U years - to make 
sure that they arc milder 
and taste better. 

igarettes 

Tohouo heinE sold at auction 
on a Soutltem mark~t. 

the cigarette that's MILDER 

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
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./ Clionia Contrihution 
/1 Total More Than 300 

Fusion Tops Rival Stude; 
Wins Test of Pulchritude 

Klapper Outlines 
Ed Requirements 

By 

Sid Friedlander I More than three hundred manu.
cript~ have been contributed to the 

) 
"Clionian", publication of the Clionia 

Much as I intended to have relegated the sulbject of fool'ball into the 

well-knuwn ash-can with the publication of the last issue, events of the 

past few days seem to make necessary the ghoulish business of raising a 
figure that has already been buried. 

A pol! is in the process of being run off, which interrogates the under. 

graduates on three vital points. The figures in their present incomplete 
state indicate, if nothing else, that there are a few students who havp ~I 
opinion on the sports side of college activities. Whatt14,t opinion is wortI-. 
is something else. 

society, Milton ,Sandberg '34 and Jos
eph Askelkl.s '34, co-editors; announ
ced. Contributions for the first issue, 
will be accepted before :-Iov. 23. 

~Iany prominent alumni, including 
George Sylvester Viereck '03 and 
members of the English department, 
who in their undergraduate days con
tributed to the "Ctionian", have pro
mised to write articles for the De
cember issue, the editors said. 

(Continued from page I) 

was the prettiest of them all:' 
"Let us go on," said this wrlrer 

wearily." 
"Dicl r ever say the McKee group 

had only eight members?" demanded 
the Fusioni'st angrily. ~ 

Desk Still There 
"vVoe ha<1 139," ex,claimed Downey, 

coming back from his distant contem
plation. "And why did yau say our 
room was ba"e? Our mahogany desk 
is "till .th..,.e, even though there arc a 
few scratches on it." 

Why Ask the Students? "YIeS," said Sand1berg. HI tl1l1st say 
College Y.M.C.A. Lays Plans .their furniture was· better than ours. 

I am not a great believer in mass decision. Certainly not in this For Many Social Activities they had only one and she had buck Of co~se, we had seven R'irls and 

case. It seems ridioulous ·to me [Q ask the opinion of 8,000 undergraduates, The Collc"e Y. I~I. C. A. has just !teeth." 

... "She did not ha\'~ ,buck teeth." !'aid of whom Dot more than 300 ever witnessed a performance of the sport in «nnOll"'ced its progll'am f~ the term, I 

., Downey stllirdily. "There was Oil r 
q

uestion at one time. Add the votes together al1d no matter what the which will include numerous social 

a little hole in ,her front .tclcth." numerical score may be or in whose favor it may be, tDere will be the same activities, such. as smokers, dan<:es, "Genltlell1'en. gentlemen," ."ried the 
ac~ual results. The student body will have said "We do not think. that one and group discus~ions. One smokeI' Campus r'Cporter, "go on with your 

VictOry, one fie, and five defeats IS a very Imposmg record. to introduce the new members, and criticism." 

"the.r'C's the girl ~hat Edmund Aries
whn kiS6C<1. \Vhenever any of the 
kids see him, they shake their finger 

The ~equi11eme/lJts of students to se
cure the ·recommendation of the Co!
lege for license as tea.cher-in-training 
in ,high schools Wlere 'outlined yester_ 
day in an announcement ,by Paul 

at him." KI d f tl Scl 
But while these and many other cat~~~~r, ean 0 1e 1001 of Edu_ 

purely digressive ~emarks were ,bei~g 
made, ~his writer wi.tll(lr~w ·to a qUiet 
corn&, there to assemible sundry 
notes until Downey spied him. 

"Hey," he shouted, "hc's taken 
down all we said before." \¥hereupon, 
a new Fusion party was organized on 
the spot and advanced 10 the Campus 
soribe. 

"If one w'Ord of what we said is 
printed," th'i!Y growled', "there's going 
to 'be a cop in Queens that wlll situm
ble over a bag one of these days and 
discO\'er in it a worn-out body." 

"Huh?" we breathed. "Is this a 
scoop ?" 

A ca'l1d·idate must qualify under one 
of the following: 

1. College gq-aduation and the sue
cessfulcompl>etion of Educa.tion 61. 
Candidates qualifying un,ler this sec-' 
tion may not offer sixty hourn of 
methods in secondary s.chool teaching 
other ~han Education 61. 

2. Holding the degree of Master of 
Science in Education with an a"erage 
of B in the academic S'ubjN:t. Sueh 
students must, in addition, have paS5led 
quatify,ing examinations in written and 
spoken English. 

'. "'" I has already 'been held on October 27 

"Oh shut uP." said all the student. Bu~ to ask. the students' opinion on a coach under whom they never tentative plans have ,been made to en- . 

wlho hac! gathered around at the fir.t have played, Or on opponents they never have had to face, or on a sport gage a spea1ror for ~he next one, whid!. f h~h. ".,.." .. _ '---.e -.l,,:-,ut f0:::::1 i .. the ;Kod<d tv The Caml'us'j None wiill ,be made after Tuesday, ,
• 1r 1 <t .A .. 1nl"l 1'T -_. t:u'I"n ro. 2. "f'O"~' ............. HIVI. I A t N "-_ 28 they do not play, appears' to me to be approaching tht: realm of the fa .. - w,.1T t, ,,! p,a~e .c_~:'· a, ."'v "dYC," I;j,~" R';"ls." IJ8th Street and Convent venue, 0 j ovell1'uer . 

''''k. F", .~,t ,. I~I~ a wi"n'ng ,,,"'. r ,hi., I ha" m,,,,io,,,d -,.",". "W,II." ~id 0"' 0' <h' "",io,''''. "'" ""'''''' I~ Ih, .hoy>. I 3. Th, <0"",'"'''' 01 '""'''=b" 

The written examination will ~ 
held 011 Monday, November V, a.t 5 
p. m. in rOOm 55' of the 2.).rd Street 
building. The spoken test will be 
given :by appointment. Candidates a<-e 
urged ,to apply for an a[}pointment. 

"Th"y'll scoop you up," they all 
agreed and with that joined arms in 
lIew friendship and left the scene. The 
Queens cop is urged to ship the deck 
of cards that will lUost probably be 

that before. But by what means or method the aggregation is made into II S d D M It S k" work ;n a specialty and the recom-

. h h be 11'rnrr-'l1pnu"'-'uc-' Cluh- Must en r. e sD.er pea. s'l mend.tion of a head. of <1'<'. p. artment. 
a willner ....... 'W 0 cares? Those arc t ings which ought to' left to sports \!J.. ~D u~ ~ " 

1m han h ) D I ICC At ChemIcal SOCIety I Such studen.t-s 111U6t III addlt:~n, ha~ 'ol"",,,i,,,, (who do,,', ~ ~y more, , • ,,~t ,,"y . e egates to . . . ,omp'cl.d .. ,~" <h, ="" m Phd. 
It would be more fitting to poll the players. Let the men who play Editors Note: Evidently Prof. Otis __ 10SOPh

Y 

5. Edlucation II, 16, and 21. 

the game 'h.we a chance to 4>Ynress their own sentiments. Whatever they . f h •. h d .All cl"bs ,"h:~h do not ,send t<eo' '1'e- At yesterday's meeting of the Bas-· ,Students who have completed all the _ --t' IS 0 ! e opuuon t at stu ents 'con- on u. ~ P d r 
may be, it seems to me that the rest of the students should be guided by sider !him a reactionary because of sentatives ,to the Iriter-Club COllncil ken'ille Societ}-, Dr. Meltsller e IV- course ~equ;rements for the degree of 
Just t ose sen ttments an t ose a one. e sport IS 'IU»'{ or tee· ows ~ • ,To T . E h 
• h . d h I Th . .,~ f h f II his vote to ex~"" the thirty-St'x stu- meetl'ng "his, afternoon will be ~ohibi- ered a lecture on "A New EmUlSifier.,,) M. S. in Education will be ronsidle.-ed 

dents last term. We print below, ted the use of a room. How~~ Frisch lie discussed this emulsifier, fI-' t - oo".l_ ~ .. ~ ''' __ -';_..g No 'Z l'hose who who play it, secondly for ·~he fellows rwho watch it, and lastly for t'hose . . al10i Amine before a large and appre- I h~'a'vue" n'o"t'"y'e'CtdUco''''''''leted' , 'all the -'rse at his reque!!t, a !ctte. written in '35,aoting Cl1alfman. announ.<:ed )"eS- ' •• y 'vu 

who n"!h" pI'y II", "''''. Imt only """"""t "cod """""'y. ... .. '" M .~_ .... by ~ '" ,'" ,,",0,. Th, m"", •• il1 .. b,ld " ,',,'"' """"". ..",,,~~,, =, ",,!ify ,mdtt J . 
And in passing let me say that from recent convt'lrSations with the suspended students. In his :note to 2 p. m. in 'I'OOm 306. Professor F. D. Snell has been in-

vited to address the society on J anu-
men, I sunnise that such a poll 'Would be extremely interesting. Prof. Otis, this student stated that "B~o'''se of 'he increased scope of 

. b ~~ ,. ary f"urth. His subject is to be 11he footJba]l schedule ,for .next year has been !brought to my attention. the Professor had placed his 10 thie- r c. C. and the ,new .plan to seat "Opport'unities ill Chemistry:' 
I cannot see one certain victory in the whole shooting match. I do see above his )convictions and left the club representatives in the Student Chemical Engineers Seek 

Aid of Employment Office 
",ece~s~y to insist upon a complete 

suspended students without support. Council." Flrisch declared. ":t will be four sure Ii~ings. Take it or ,leave it. Here's the !bunch. Brooklyn, The Profcs!OOr's letter follows: 
Ba:ltimore, Providence, LoweH, Drexel, Manhattan, and N. Y. U ...... _ ..... in 
the order of dleir appearances. 

GoGd Old lt8ey Bibey Joe 

I was glad to hear frOIll ,YOl! and representation at our meetings. The 
glad, also, to learn that you were still duty of the r,nter-ClU:b .council is to 
true to your ·beliefs and to your setttle difficult;e~ aris-ing in any socie
ideals. My ownparticu~r differences ty's path. To settle them with undis-

--:-'\fk:Gonigle, you're a gloomy cuss. Can't you tell the boys a pretty with some of you fellows were not I ptrted fairness. all clubs must be rep-
little story? Le US laugh and sing and dance 'joce more. Let us forget so much in your objectives, for some !1eSenIted." 

the woes and worries of t!his whimsical world. of your ideas were my ideas. For I The schedule of open mecting~ for 
Tell us 1II story, Joe, I cried. instance, I hate war and war PSYChO-/ llext Thursday will be passed upon 

logy, as do you. Some of you who today, it was also announced 
And this is the story he told- were expelled were idealistic and in-/ The resolutionoS <lemain stand;ng. 
Sports is got queer quirks and quips and quaoks. Take, for instance, spired ~y a commcndahle enthusiasm These are: a resolution to have the 

the case of two fellows I have known in the past. One was AI, a short for .oclal bett~rment. But. at least Open Forum committee al>pointed and 

so it seelrl~d to me, you were too im- I conn..olled 'by the I. C. C.; to "table 
well built guy. 

patient a.1d ioo eager for immediate confirmation or the Menorah,A,,,kah 
In high school AI went big in athletics. He played football, basketball, results. and, as a ~onseQuence, your; charter until the FacultyCommittee On 

baseibaJ.J, and in between Hmes ,he IU5ed to win swimming meets for the enthusiasms, good III themselves, led Studen/t Affairs can givE.' careful inter
boys. He was the niftiest quartet1back. I 'have seen in rwho knows how you to adopt methods that could re- pretation" of the .so-c.111oed "gag nile," 

Two Prof~rs Address 
An appeal for assistance in the work 

Meeting of Biology Society of the Committe on Unemployment 

and Relief .for Chemists and .Chemical Dr. H. H. Johnson and Dr. R.L. 
Biddle of the Biology department ad
dressed the Biology Society at its 
lUeeting, Thursday, in room 318, at 
12:30 p.m. The former spoke on 
"Embryonic Organization" and the 
latter ou 'Twinning." 

l..ocIc and Key Meets Today 

Engineers has been received by A. S_ 
Rose, of the Employment Bureau, 
from M. R. Hhagmat, secretary of 
the !Committee. 

In his letter, Mr. B'hagmat re"ealed 
that on the Committee's list of reg;s
trants whose status Is definitely 
known to be unemployed, forty-nine, 
come from the College. 

I H II h h 'gh f haJl' I d H suit only in disaster. Somc of your prohJl>I'tin" the presence of a political ong. e went to a co ege w ere I presSlUl'e' oot as p aye. e ... 

campaign methods viola ted the rules or .religiou,s organi7.'ll;ol1 in the Col
was good enough ior that too. Eight years in a:1l he-played, ncv('r missir!g of the institution. Even though some lege' and a resolution to pass theOi- College Approves Grid Coach Parker 
a game. In all that time 'he dirl not receive more than a minor scratch of these. rules may ha"e been unjust onia' chart~. All three, in addition to . , 

or two. al~d. han~pering, ne"erthcless the :d- any that may be passed at today', Campu. s Continues to Poll Opinion 1111 th
· . /lIIllllstratlOn and the faculty of an 10-1 . '11 b 'd d I I e 0 er day I met him on the street. He \WIS danWlIlg along on . . meetmg. WI 'e con51 ere ~ t I{~ 

The Committee is ,backed by such 
organizations as The ·Chemists Club, 
the American Gas Association, the 
American Institute of Chemical En
gineers, American lElectrochemical 
Society, the !American r nstitute of 
Chemists, and others. 

All candidates who were not inter
\'ie\\,ed at the last Lock and Key 
meeting should report to room 424, 
Microcosm office, at 2 o'clock today, 
announced Harry VV ('in stein '34, 
Chancellor of the society. 

slltullon must support the rules as S d C '1 h' h t <I' "' 

'rut,b" .nd tI",,, "" • kind of bitt ... dnwn Iod< m, hi, I~,. "What', <h', "'" " 'n, ",," ,,,'" "'h "",,' ;; ":,' ;"'~' CW " ~"., _,= .. ;. Th, ",,,I .. of "" C.mp", ,,,,,,1>.>11 I fl~, <h, Op>,~, 01 • " .. , I .... ,~. 
thl' matter, Al," says 1. "Y.ou am"r so handsome anymore. Been playing as the rule.; : .. ay be altered by peace- a r Ie . . . poll t~ date indicate that the ~tud~_:t I

tion 
of the student 'body, are in direct 

pro football and got a bust atikle?" ful and orderly method. Anything body. '5. overWhelmi.ngly ill favor of, discord with the sentimen,ts expresSle<l 

else is revolution, Revolution is • contmumg football, that it does not in the T;ck~, whiCh is tt,e undergrad-"Pro f"",b.H. nOlhingl"'" mort. "Ping I~n •. " That', wh" b>p- ""'''im" """~". "' L'"o', .. <d. Comm>t~ to A...,." Alwmu I"""'" <h, "h,d", 'ob, '00 "Ilk,,, I ,", no",.,,, " Ih, s",'"", c,,,. 
",n.d to a Idla that"" 0"", a ...... guy. b ... , " L'''ol" odd,,'. <h, '0"",,,,,1 Ho."""" p,;.., at Roun;~ o"d. o"h~.h <h, mo<gi" 'w, no, '0 I ",. I, md.,. '0 .11"" Ih, """ W .. 

Willie wus the other man. I knew him all ,his life. \Vhen he was a authorities of an institlltion or go\'- I decis;\'e, that it wants Dr. Harold J. more inclUSive, The Campus is print-
kid, a bunch of youngs~er5 built a cave in a gravel bed. One day the thing crnment are by oath ill duty hOUl;d (Continued from Page 1)1 I Parker retained as Coach. ing another ,ballot today for the blene-

f 11 . . h 'h to prevent a revolution if possihle. are expected to attend the dinner to The· 'figures ~)10\V 354 votes regis- fit of those who have not as yet voted. e III on elg t G. t em. Three were pulled out enough aHve to be resus- , h. held at the /I I C I tered ag' t hoI' h' f b II d r " " 
citated. Willie was one of the three. tou fellows. by deliberately breakillR' . ote ommodore . am~ a IS lIlg oot a an .n ad{/;tion 10 answering yes or 

the rules, virtually started a revolu- tomorrow e'·ening. Colonel Hugh L. i 75. '.n favor of doing away with the "no" to tl,e va.riolll.~ questions, several 
During"" -'. I~p.",,", """ '0 ,- to a .top not Ia< lrom 'io". E." ",,,,,,h ,""" ,,' "' moy Coo,,, .• ~" '0100'" ",·d""", ". ""'''0" '1>ort. 0..1, 84 ~I'" o~". "",,,,, """'" ,moo"ol ,omm," 

where he Jive<! and Ii<ke nearly everyone else in the neighborhood be went. have heen in sympathy with part of gineer, will describe the vast cnR'in-j t:d that the present opposition is too several of wh;~h were of an interest
down to the tracks to see .that he could e.'I(change with the soldiers. A YOllr ohjectives, we were forced to cering projects, which he has recent-j d~ffiocllLt .for . ~he lAvender, while 324 ing nature. Four ballots indllded sug-

. • take action against you because of /IY supervised in Rllssia. Last year I dls.agneed WIth that ron1ention. In ges1ioll'S to get ,Benny Friedman, ~t'" -"' m"'" up on t""'" young kid, ,.d mo~d Ih~ aU do~. yo", "~I'liono" ""h 0<1 ,. ." Ed .. ", G. ""hi"o' ." .. ",,,' "" 'h, '~hi •• "no. "0 ood,." ox. whoo, "om, h~ "", _Ii",... i, 
1lwo 01 than '.re rut ill half and died aim"" immed' .. "y. Th. o'h" yo". i" .. ",,, ,00 w"'. '0 '"" ",. "'''''''''. ',""",,, b .. ",', ,.., 'om. "~ .. " """'~I"~ 10 "" " I",~ "' <I" Tid", ~mp,i,," f~ boil'"", "' 
lost a ring finger and half a dozen front teeth. <Although the train ran tent, a sllccess and a credit to your I petition ie kern. Robert F. \Vagner continuing the Park~ regime, and 198 football, as coach. A mem!bler of the 
completely Over him,tJbe first :blow had driven his head deep enough into school and to the sociely of which '98, Max Stelle:' '91. Samuel Levy '94, favorrd a change in the coaching staff. foo~ball team submi~ed a request for 
the nirt to sa\"e him from getting it cut off. That boy was Winie. you are a part. As revolutionists, James C :\fadigan '00. Stephen P. Disagt'ees with Ticker "a tra.ining table an<~ a 1)ett~ school 

you fail~ and were expelled. Let nuggan '?(). Thomas \V. Chu1'Chill T'hese faots. while they do not re- progt'am and Dr. Parker." Nice Game This Football this experience not deter YOIl from '82. James A. Foley '01. Louis J. 
Then came high school and college and"footooll. A soak in the ankle expressing in the future YOllr sincere Duhlin '01, Vice-President of The 

a,;,J he was laid up in th~ 'hospital. A kind of roving sarcoma developed convictions, bllt let i~ teach YOIl that Metropolitan Life Insurance Co .. Ma-

shrewd ar.d practical and patient meth- rio E. Cosenza '01, D"an of Brookand ,for a year he lay in bed. [t reached his head finally, and Wmie was ods of reform are IIsualy more ef- Iyn College, ,Shelley R Safir '12. 
no more. A funny ·thing about. that, too. Has roomma.te with whom he ·fective than ill-considered impulses dean of Yeshiva College. Frederick 
had gone through high school received the same sort of injury in the same and unharnessed enthusiasms. The Strauss '84. private" hanker, Peter 
spot. He is still Hving....._. __ partly_ . longest way rOlin,' is often the short- Schmuck '93, John F. 'Carew '93, 

Sometimes I think these games we play for fun might be fun............ est way home. . judges, and Angelo Patri '97 have 

sometimes. 1 • , William Bradley Otis. sent. Sincerely YOllr~. ';gnified their intention of being pre-

" 

FOOTBALL POLL 

Do you approve of Dr. Parker as Coach? ....................... . 
Yes No 

Do you think the schedule too di·fficuh? ........... _ .............. L. 

Should football 'be abolished? ................ _ .... _ .... _._ ..................... . 
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